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A Sunburnt Ross Egan 

BHCC 
Our club discussed the ride on the previ-
ous day and many/most, members were 
able to contribute to the ideas for im-
provement in 2014. The dedication and 
enthusiasm of all members is pleasing to 
observe. 
 
Many of the ideas centered around better 
control of volunteers and Marshalls and I 
think it was generally agreed there is a 
need to create a new and enhanced roll 
for a marshal manager. 
 
Next year a volunteer has offered to cre-
ate maps for riders to download to Gar-
min GPS.  
 
The volunteer has also offered to train a 
BHCC person to implement a new 
Google product  which if implemented will 
allow the Marshall Manager to control all 
volunteers and Marshalls on the course 
with a special app on their  mobile 
phones. It will allow the Manager to ob-
serve who is present/absent, send mes-
sages to groups or individuals.  This prod-
uct will also allow us to pinpoint the loca-
tion of the Blackman Vans and Lead rid-
ers 
 
The main BHCC movers and shakers in 
our club are 

Peter Kipps 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Rotary Awareness Night 
Transferred to June 

Restaurant Evening 
In the next 4 weeks we are having a Res-
taurant Evening at the Thai in St Ives 
The venue will only seat 30 guests so 
only the first 30 to book will be accepted 



 

 

 
BRIEF PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND 
Career in advertising and marketing.  Has been recog-
nised with various Marketing awards . 
Fellow Advertising Institute of Australasia 
Associate Fellow Australian Marketing Institute 
Visiting Lecturer, Direct Marketing : New Zealand, Hong 
Kong, Philippines, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand. 
Lecturer, Vanguard School of Business. 
 
PERSONAL INTERESTS 
Bibliophile. His lifetime collection of antiquarian books on 
“Typography” was recently purchased by the University 
of Technology Sydney Library. 
Personal Lieutenant for Asia-Pacific to Baron Maoidh 
(pron. “Moy”), Chief of Clan Maclean of Lochbuie 
Defence Reserve : Served with 30 Bn, NSW Scottish 
Regiment 
Honorary Life Member : The Old Lions 
 
Now in part retirement, he services two on-going clients, 
lectures at fast-track intensive courses in Business Man-
agement, and is an occasional guest speaker at various 
community groups. 
 
Macquarie & Me (Australian History from a slightly differ-
ent perspective) 
 Most Aussies know something about Governor 
Macquarie’s achievements whilst the colony’s governor 
from 1810-1823… the man often referred to as “The Fa-
ther of Australia”.  Very few know about the making of 
the man…and his final destruction by political 
“wannabies”. 
 Alan relates the emotional human story about a 
farming lad from Scotland’s Inner Hebrides, his fascinat-
ing military career, the sad death of his first wife, his arri-
val at Terra Australia Incognita, the closeness and sup-
port of his extended family nullified by the cruel goals of 
“power politics”. Much is from both Macquarie and Mac-
lean Clan records, and all is supported by seldom seen 
pictures and paintings.   

MUNA 
On Saturday the 23rd and Sunday the 24th March nine 
Killara High Students competed in the Model United 
Nations. The Model UN or MUNA is held every year. It 
acts as a student forum to debate, discuss and build 
consensus around important international issues. Stu-
dents from schools all over Northern Sydney participate 
and speak on six resolutions. This year the competition 
discussed deforestation, climate change, the Arab-
Israel conflict and Security Council reform. 
Killara High School was fortunate in being able to enter 
three teams. This is because of the wonderful support 
of the Lindfield and Ku-ring-gai Rotary, which both 
sponsored our teams. The team of Norway was repre-
sented by Emma Johnstone, Lucy Gamaroff and April 
Young. The team of Kenya was represented by Ziheng 
Zhan, Matthew Sinclair and Vivian Lee. While the team 
of China was represented by Sarah Chen, Jerri Kim, 
Ellie Anderson-Gingold. 
All three teams competed with great spirit and spoke 
eloquently to their well-practised resolutions. The level 
of commitment shown by these nine students was fan-
tastic. They were all well prepared and, at the competi-
tion, presented perfectly. Although Killara High was un-
successful in getting through to the next stage of the 
MUNA competition held in Canberra, the students dis-
played great courage and diplomatic zeal in tackling 
these complex international issues.   
Duncan Coutts  HSIE teacher  Killara High School 

Guest Speaker Alan Maclean 



 

 

13- 56 – To require each district to organise a Council of 
Past Governors (currently D9680 does not have a Coun-
cil of Governors. The PDGs have chosen to meet infor-
mally several times a year.)  
 
13 – 129 – To reduce the per capita dues for members 
under the age of 35 and over the age of 70 (currently the 
annual RI dues are US$52. RI estimates that 21% of 
members would have their dues reduced resulting in a 
decrease in revenue of up to US$3.9 million. Note that 
clubs in areas suffering from natural disasters may be 
excused from paying RI dues.)  
 
13 – 176 – To limit Youth Exchange participants to sons 
and daughters of Rotarians 
To review all the proposals, click here to download the 
Proposed Legislation 
Yours in Rotary Service 
Les Walsh 
Communications Director 
Rotary District 9680 
 
————————————————————————- 
Clubs in and near the Willoughby ar-
ea  
Knowing where to find medical help on weekends and 
after hours can be daunting if you don’t know where to 
look or where to go. But thanks to grass roots consumer 
research undertaken by Sydney North Shore and 
Beaches Medicare Local, this is about to change. Re-
search shows that not only do local residents simply not 
know about all their options, but newly arrived residents 
don’t always understand how urgent medical after hours 
help works here. 
A new after-hours consumer awareness campaign in 
several languages is being trialled as a result of this re-
search undertaken by the newly formed Medicare Local. 
Commencing 11 April, the campaign aims to let people 
know about their choices for medical help out of doctor’s 
regular surgery hours. 
Note - Northbridge Rotary was used as one of the re-
search sources. 
A copy of the press release & an image is attached.  
Rotary clubs are being asked to help spread the news in 
club bulletins and by word of mouth.   
Yours in Rotary Service 
Les Walsh 
  

Council on Legislation 
To: all Rotary members 
Every three years Rotary International’s Council on 
Legislation, sometimes referred to as “Rotary’s Parlia-
ment”, meets to consider changes to the Rotary Interna-
tional Constitutional documents. Each of the 532 Rotary 
Districts in the world is represented by one delegate. 
PDG Monica Saville is the representative for District 
9680 and she will meet with her fellow delegates in Chi-
cago USA on 21-16 April 2013. Monica was elected to 
this position in 2011.  
 
Clubs and district throughout the world and the RI 
Board were invited to propose changes. District 9680 
endorsed two proposals put forward by clubs: 
The Rotary Club of Ryde proposed that the Fifth Ave-
nue of Service be known as “Youth Service” not “New 
Generations”. Ryde has been joined by the Rotary Club 
of Minehead in Somerset England in this proposal. 
The Rotary Club of Epping proposed that our Regional 
Rotary Magazine, “Rotary Down Under” be available to 
subscribers via the internet if they so choose. This pro-
posal has been expanded to cover all Regional Rotary 
Magazines and has another 7 clubs and 15 Rotary Dis-
tricts joining in. 
Over the six days the COL will sit, 174 proposed chang-
es will be considered. The topics include Club Admin-
istration, Attendance, the Object of Rotary, the Avenues 
of Service, the Annual Theme, the Rotary Foundation, 
RI Officers and elections, the Corporate Governance of 
RI, RI finances, RI Meetings and legislative proce-
dures.  
 
So that Monica can represent the opinions of Rotarians 
in District 9680 some of the proposals are listed below 
for the consideration of Rotarians and clubs. Please 
advise Monica of your opinions no later than 18 April 
2013. 
 
13-70 – To create a permanent theme for RI - “Service 
Above Self”  (Currently Rotary changes its theme every 
year at the discretion of the world President.)  
 
13- 58 – To change the term “district assembly” to “club 
leadership training seminar” 
 
13-34 – To provide for clubs to choose to meet either 
once each week or once every two weeks.  
 
13-53 – To allow honorary members to wear the Rotary 
badge (At present only “active” - dues paying - mem-
bers are permitted to wear the Rotary badge.)  
 
13 – 37 – To allow a club to cancel up to six regular 
meetings per year. (At present clubs may cancel no 
more than 4 regular meetings – excluding public holi-
days, death of a member, an epidemic or disaster.)  
 
13-12 – To require members to not only attend club 
meetings but to engage in club service projects 
 
13-54 - To remove the limitation on the number of e-
clubs in each district (At present there can’t be more 
than 2 e-clubs in a district.) 

Council on Legislation 



 

 

Meeting Schedule 

2012/13  Calendar   
 April 8 BM Speaker Alan Maclean. Australian History 
  15  Club Night. 10 on me. 3 Members 
  22 Club Forum Night 
  29  Restaurant Night 
May 6 BM RAN Discussion (10 mins). 
  13   
  20 BHCC Presentation Ku ring gai, St Ives and Turramurra 
  27  Club Night. 2013.14 Board Presentation 
June 1 Trivia Night 1 June 
 3 BM  
  10 Queens Birthday public holiday 
  17   
  24 Changeover Night 


